
MINUTES OF EMU POINT BOWLING CLUB EXECUTIVE 
OCTOBER 12TH 2015 

PRESENT     J Richards   M Connell  P Wegner  A Gorman  J Carpenter   J 
Jefferis   P.Haywood  M Brown   L Richardson  G Trethowan C Connell     P 
Hewson 

APOLOGIES    W Mycock  E Hewson 

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING  Were read.  Confirmed by Margaret 
Connell Seconded Peter Haywood ,  Carried. 

BUSINESS ARISING  Jan said that all club members must be wearing 
correct club colours and attire at all pennant games but other official events 
need  only    Bowls Australia approved attire including shoes (whites). 

Correction from the minutes , that the John Cook Memorial Trophy is                  
The John Cook Memorial Mixed Pairs Trophy. 

PRESIDENTS REPORT   Building Approval form for the new shed is to be 
followed up by John Richards.  New Members Day was very successful 
with 25 visitors.   

TREASURERS REPORT   We have banked $1825 since the last meeting . 

$199,400 has been put into a term deposit with Bendigo Bank.  

SPONSORSHIP   Wally has spoken to Leanne Sugg who has offered the 
club  $1000 Sponsorship. 

 Marshall Batteries are a long term sponsor. Would Leanne be happy to 
move to another event.  Phil will follow it up. 

Motion that we ask Leanne Sugg to sponsor Emu Point Classic Mixed 
Pairs. 

Moved Mal  seconded Carl .             The motion was withdrawn. 

GROUNDS REPORT   Mal has spoken to builder David Bojcun who says 
that the old shed floor is inadequate. Quote from Fred to remove concrete 
$350. 

$750 approx for new concrete.  Mal moved that we put in new concrete 
shed floor.  Seconded Arthur.  Carried. 

 

 



 

GENERAL BUSINESS   Terry Jones is not interested in making new tables. 

Jan will look into table suppliers. 

Discussion on green fees. $7 reapproved. 

Vladimir Djurkovic is to be presented with his EIGHT badge. 

Margaret said that the ladies have catering provisions in hand for the 
Melbourne Cup Luncheon. 2 course hot meal for $30.                                                                    

Raffles , prizes , best dressed , games etc to be run by the men. 

Gibby offered to make some wind up horses. 

 Advertising fliers to red hatters , the Weekender , community radio etc.   

Start at 11.00am ,  $30 per head , 100 person limit. 

Letter to be written to Mark Hanakeri thanking him for donating the iron 
from his shed to the club.         Moved Phil , seconded Carl.  Carried 

We need a five year plan for the club.  Carl and two other members will 
form a committee to look into it. 

Jan said that a few mistakes were made in the fixture book. 

Phil has been trying to fix frayed carpet with a new glue. Not sure yet? 

Comment from Margaret re dumping of bowls is becoming prevalent.    
Motion regarding this be put on the notice board put by Carl ,  sec 
Margaret. Carried. 

      John will consider having a newsletter with input from members. 

PROMOTIONAL BOWLS   Peter Haywood has been getting phone calls re 
“flash” club shirts.   Answer no , we get them from Henselite. 

We should look to when we are going to put in new carpet so that it will be 
one at a time. 

Peter and John Carpenter to run promotional bowls and hoping to renew 
interest with a challenge between health groups and other groups in the 
town. There is a problem getting a commitment from teams. 

Anne Flint And Joan Carpenter will do the catering .     

Meeting closed at 11.00 NEXT MEETING      WEDNESDAY 11TH 
NOVEMBER  9.00AM 



 


